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SYNOPSIS

The opens at Harvard where Cot
Rupert Winter U 8 A visiting saw the
nulcldo of young Mercer lie met Cary
Mercer brother of tho dead student

later In Chicago In DOG
Threerears ovorheard Gpo
parently planning to kidnap Archie the
colonels ward and to gain possession of
Aunt Rebecca Winters
Smith was mentioned apparently aa a
conspirator Winter unexpectedly met a
relative Mrs Millicent Melville who
told him that his Aunt Rebecca Archie
and the tatters nurse Miss Janet Smith
were to leave for tho west with the
colonel and Mrs Melville A great finan-
cial

¬

magnate was aboard the train on
which Col Winter met his Aunt Rebec-
CA Miss Smith and Archie lie set his
MrcereCot Rntertoearned over

that
Cary

the
Is Edwin S Kcatcham

On approaching Cary Mercer the colonel
was snubbed Winter aided by Archie
cleverly frustrated a holdup on the
train He took a great likIng to Miss
Smith despite her alleged connection
with the kidnaping plot which he had
not yet revealed to his relatives Tho
party arrived In San was
thought that there were big persons be¬

hind the holdup gang Archie ¬

Fruitless search was
conducted for Archie Blood In a near¬

by room at the hotel caused fears for the
boys life No headway was mado In the
search for Archie The lads voice was
heard over the telephone however and
a minute later n womans voice that of
Miss Smith Col Winter and a detective
net out for the empt mansion owned by
Arnold a Harvard graduate They were
met a terrllile detonation Indicat-
Ing an explosion within The party
rushed Into tho house A few minutes
later Mercer appeared He assured Win-
ter that Archie had been returned to Mrs
Rebecca Winter The colonel saw a
vision flitting from the supposedly haunt ¬

ed house It was Miss Janet Col
Winter to himself admitted that ho loved
Miss Smith Mercer told Winter that
Archie had overheard plans for a coup
which Mercer and his friends wanted to
carry out For that reason Archie had
been kidnaped

CHAPTER IXContlnued-
The dimple showed In the young

mans check I admit ho replied
that I didnt tako advantage as I

should of my university opportunities
Probably that Is why I have to earn aI
strenuous livelihood boosting tho Only
Peerless Fireless Stove By tho way
have you ever seen the Fireless in
action Just the thing for tho army
Fills a long tclt want I should be
very pleased to demonstrate We have
a stove here

Tho colonel grinned responsively
You do It very well said he Cant

you let me into the gamo
There was the slightest waver In

the promoters glance although ho
smiled brilliantly as ho answered Ill
take It into consideration butwill
you ezcuso met I want to speak to
Mr Mercer about the stove

The moment he had removed his
affable young presence Blrdsall ap-
proached hIs employer It had been a
difficult quarter of nn hour with the
detective Vague instinct warned him
not to touch the subject of Miss
Smith he felt in no way assured
about anything else The result had
been that bo had fidgeted In silence
But the accumulated flood could no
longer be held

Ive found out one thing exploded
Blrdsall puffing in the haste of his ut ¬

terance The boy is on the prem
lees

Think sot was all the colonels

answerIm sure of It Say I overheard
Mercer talking down a opeaklngtubo

What did ho say
Talked French damn him But

say whats gorge

ThroatWhats
cuplllo gorge

Sure he wasnt talking of a car¬

riage ar did ho say jo lo coupcral la

gorgeMaybe
I wouldnt swear to it I

dont parlez francais a little bit
Did you hear any other noises

Where were they tOO

Blrdsall thought he had heard other
noises and that they wore down cellar
And anyhow colonel Im dead to

rights sure thoso guys are giving us
hot stuff to get us out of the house
Im for getting oifr men In now and
rushing the honse Its me for tho

cellarWhile
the colonel was rolling Bird

sills information around in his mind
Iw heard the echo of stops on the flag
ging which preceded Mercer and the
other man

There was that in the bearing and
the look of them that made the watch ¬

er t zed to tht signs of decision on
meat faces instantly sure that their
whole course of plans and action was

changedMorcer
spoko that and in a low tone

to tLi colonel
I hftrt no right said he to ask

so much trust from you but will you
trust me enough to step aside with
this young man and me for a mo-
ment onlyout of earshot I give
pry my word of honor I mean no
sllsktest harm to you I want to be
frank I will go alone If you desire

The colonel eyed him Intently for
the briefest space Ill trust you
ealtl he Then I think you have the
key to this queer mlzup At your
service And let your friend come
too Ho is an ingenuous sort and be
amuses me-

111rdsalllooked distinctly sullen jrer
the request to wait Intimating smite
frankly that his employer was walking
Into a hay 1 wont stand hero thore
than 15 minutes he grumbled Ive
given those fellows poco Ucnte long
tnough But the colonel Insisted on

i

20 minutes and reluctantly Blrdsall
acquiescedMercer

conducted the others to the
library When they were seated he
began in his composed melancholy

fashionI beg of you to listen to
me and to believe me for your
nephews sake It is the only way
now When you came we handed him
over to this gentleman exactly as we
have said I do not know why he
should have been stopped I do not
know why ho loft the machine

Might ho not havo been carried
away t said Winter

Ho might but I dont know what

motiveWhat
motive had you You kid ¬

naped him
Not exactly We had no Intention

of harming him Ho came accidental ¬

ly into the room between Mrs Win ¬

ters and Mr Keatchams suites Stand-
Ing

¬

in that room trying to stanch
tho bleeding of a sudden hemorrhage
of the nose he overheard mo and my
friend

You asked the colonel laconical ¬

ly of the young Harvard man
I smilingly confessed the latter

I am ready to own up You are a
decent fellow and you are shrewd
You ought to be on our side not
fighting us I tell you you dont want
to have the boy turn up safe and
sound any more than I do Mr Mer ¬

Con was talking to me and the kid
overheard We heard him and went
into the room

HowKnocked
on the door and he opened

it And wo jumped on him It was
life and death for us not to bo blown
on so as we didnt wish to kill the
kid and as we didnt know the young ¬

ster well enough to trust him then
although we might for he Is game and
the whitest chapbut we didnt know

why we Just told him he would have
to stay with us a while until our rush
was over That was all wo meant
and we let him phone you

How about his greatauntthec-
ruel anxiety

Anxiety nothing began tho other
man but a glance from Mercer cut
him short

The southerner took the word in his
slow gentle voice I tried to reassure
our aunt Col Winter I think I suc-
ceeded

¬

She telephoned and I told her
it was all right As for Archie after
we talked with him ho was willing
enough to go He stole out with my
friend Inside of five minutes while
you all were searching your rooms It
was he insisted on calling you up lest
you should be worried Ho said you
were right afraid of kidnapers and
you would be sending the police after
us You can call Mrs Winter up and
find out if I am not telling you the
exact facts

Very well I will said Winter
They met the sullen detective at the
door Cary Mercer with his mirthless
smile led the way Mercer rang up
the hotel for Winter himself To the
colonels vast relief Aunt Rebecca an ¬

swered tho call Estce quo cest
vousmemo mon nevcu t said she
dryly

Mats ouL ma taste Why are you
speaking so formally in foreign
tongues Is Millicent on deck

In her room came the answer
still in French Well you have got
us in a pretty mess Where Is my

boyI
only wish I knew I Tell me now

though is Mercers story straight t
Absolutely You may trust him
Whats his real game then Tho

ono ho was afraid Archlo would ex¬

poseAsk
him

But you are in It arent you
Enough to ask that you abandon

the chaseImmediately Unless you
wish to ruin me

Youll havo to speak plainer Ive
been kept in the dark as long as I can
stand in this matter

But beforo he could finish the sen ¬

tenco Pas Icl pnsmalntenantoestt-
rap de peril she cried and she must
have gone for ho gould get no moro
from her When he rang again Ran ¬

dan respot led
Mrs Winter says sir will you

please corns up hero as quick as Tau
can Shed gone out She though
she caught sight of Mr Archie on the
street

To the colonels demand Whert
how did she see him ho obtained no
answer and on his vicious pealing of
the bell there came eventually mel
low Anglican accents which asked

Yes Whom do you wish to see
It is an evidence of the undisciplined
nature of tho sex that the soldier
made a face and hung up the re
ceiverHo

found himselfalthough this to
a really open mind is no excuseIn-
a muddle of conflicting Impulses He
was on edge to get into the street for
the search after the boy ho was
clutched in a vise by his conviction
that tho clew to Archies whereabouts
lay in Mercers hands and that the
southerner meant no harm to the lad
And all the while ho could foal Bird
sail tugging at the leash

Its on the cards bn grumbled

Mercers Eyes Followed Him

with a wry face quite on the cards
that he may bolt In spite of me and
do some foolish stunt of his own that
will mako a most awful muddle

Not nearly so composed as he
looked therefore he turned to Mercer
However his ammunition was ready
ana to Mercers Inquiry was ho sat ¬

isfied he replied calmly Well not
entirely If Archlo isnt In tho house
who is it whose throat you wish to
cut Who Is hidden here

It could not have been an unex ¬

p cted question or Mercer hardly had
answered so readily You know who
it is said he It is Mr Keatcham

CHAPTER X
The Smoldering Embers

If Mercers avowal surprised the
colonel thero was no trace of such
emotion in his face or his manner I
rather thought it might be ho said
And our young friend who is pro-

moting tireless stoves with tho solemn
energy he learned doing Dicky

stuntsMr
Endjcott Tracy Mercer had

the manner of a ceremonious Introduc-
tion

¬

Tracy flavored the customary
murmur of pleasure with his radiant
smilePleased

I am sure said tho colo-
nel in turn bowing Your father I
suppose is the president of tho Mid-

land and Mr Keatcham will I sup
pose not bo ablo to prevent his re
election tomorrow Is that tho game

Mr Tracys son admitted that It
might be

Ah very clover said the colonel
very Any sideshow for example

I did not go Into this for money
Mercers level gaze did not relax and
he kept his dreary eyes unflinchingly
on Winters A peculiar look In tho
eyes recalled some tragic and alien
memory just what Rupert could not
capturo it flitted hazily through his
thoughts ere the next words drove it
off Nevertheless it is true that If
we win out I shall havo enough to pay
back to all the people who trusted me
the money they lost when they were
frightened Into selling their stock In
the Tidewater and your aunt and Mr
Tracy stand to make money

How do you expect to make It
The M S stock is away down

because of rumors Keatcham Is likely
to control It When It is settled it S-

not to be looted by him the stock will
risewe aro sure of tho ten points
we may make 20

And my aunt has financed your
scheme has shopaid all your ex
pens1

ThHarvard man laughed out Our
expenses Oh yes she has grub ¬

staked us all right but she has done
a good deal moreshe has furnished
more than half a million to us for our
gamble

rho colonel considered then But
why did you keep him hero so long bo
forehand 1 said he

It was not long beforehand said
Mercer The meeting was adjourned
for a daywe dout know whywe
fancy that his partners suspect some-
thing It is called Stir tomorrow in

spite of their efforts to havo it put oft
a week But we want more wo want
to induce Keatcham to vote his own
stock for us and to call off his dogs

himselfAnd you cant force him to do it
Wo shall force him easily enough

returned Mercer but we dont trust
him Wo want his private codebook
to bo suro he Is playing fair In fact
we havo to have it because nothing
gets any attention that Isnt so to
speak properly Introduced

And he will not give It to out
Says ho has lost it
Perhaps ho has mused the soldier

But now all this Is not my concern
except that I have no right as a sol
dlor oven passively to aid In breaking
tho laws It Is my duty to rescue and
free Mr Keatcham

Before ho could speak further Mer ¬

cer lifted a hand in apologetic Inter
ruption Would Col Winter excuse
him but ho must ask Mr Tracy to go
back to tho patio and have an eye on
the detective Endicott only ex ¬

changed a single glanco before ho
obeyed Mercers eyes followed him
It was not to be helped he said

half to himself but I have been sorry
more than once that I had to take
him into this

Winter looked at him more puz¬

zled than ho wanted to admit to him ¬

self Indeed he was rather glad to
havo the next word come from Mercer-

I have a few things I want to say
to you they go easier when wo are
alonebut wont you sit down When
tho colonel had seated himself he went
on Id like to explain things a bit

Id like to have you answered the
soldier I think you have the clew to
Archies whereabouts and dont recog ¬

nize it yourself so put me wise as
tho slang goes

Then without preface In brief nor
vous sentences spoken hardly with a
jjulvcr of a muscle or a wavering
cadence of the voice yet nevertheless

earncstnessI ¬

terest was paid there was barely
enough to set the meagcrcst living
for mother and sister and little broth-
er

¬

of his accidental discovery of Iron
oro on the place of his working as a
common laborer in the steel mills of
his being rooster strandboy

rougher heater roller during
three years while he was waiting for
his chance of his heartdraining loll
of his solitary studies-

I never was the kind of fellow to
make friends he saldln his soft
monotonous voice so I expect I was
the fonder of my own kin Id a mighty
good mother sir and sister and there
was Philmy little brother We wero
tight happy all together on the old
place thats been in our family for 100
years and It was all we asked to sty
there but it had every dollar of
mortgage It could stand and tba soil
all worn out needing all kinds of
things and I wish you could have
seen tho makeshifts we had for ma ¬

chines I was blacksmith and carpen ¬

ter and ualnter lust Ifl and not am
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especially bright chap but mighty will ¬

ing to work and my mother and sis
and Iwo did a heap When I stum ¬

bled on the ore I couldnt bo sure but
I wrote to Aunt Rebecca Winter She
sent a man down He looked up
things It would tako a heap of money
to work tho mines but It might bo a
big thing She paid off the mortgage
and took another First to last shes
been mighty kind to us She would
havo done more had wo lot her So I

went to Pittsburg and learned my
trado and I made enough to pay Inter-
est and tho people at homo got a fair-
ly good living When I was 21 I was
back home and got n company started
and put up a mill You know how
those things have to creep up But
there was ore all right and I under ¬

stood my business and taught the
hands Wqd a right sweet little mill
Well I dont want to tako up your
tlmo suh Those next 10 or 12 years
wero right hard work but they wero
happy too We prospered we helped
the whole county prosper Wo paid
Aunt Becky We were In good shape
We went through 93 paying our divi ¬

dends just as regular and making
them too though we didnt much
moreIt was close sailing But wa
were honest we made a mighty good
article and everybody trusted us
Then came the craze for mergers and
u number of us got together Still wo
werent very big but wo were big
enough to bo listed I didnt want It
but some of the men thought it was n
terrible fine thing to bo Iron Kings
That was how Kcatcbam was look
Ing over the country for fish for his
not he somehow heard that hero was
a heap of good oro and new mills The
first intimation wo had was his sec-
retary coming as a northern Invalid
why ho stayed at our house because
wo wero so sorry for him the hotel
being In new bands and not right com
fortable Ho seemed so Interested In
our mill and bought some stock and
sent presents to Phil and my mother
after ho wont

That was Keatchams private seer ¬

tary you say
Yes sub Atkins You met him on

the trainas sleek and deadly a little
scoundrel as over got rich quick Ob
hes deep Well sub you know the
usual process Convinced of tho value
of the property Kcatcham and ono or
two others set out to buy It They
got little blocks of It hero and there
Then Atkins wroto me In confidence
that somo men were after the con¬

trolling Interest and meant to squeeze
us all out offered to lend me money
to buyof course on a margin And
I was plumb Idiot enough to bo tolled
Into his trap I who had never spec ¬

ulated with a dollar before I didnt
borrow his money but I took all I
could raise myself and I bought enough
to bo suro I could control the next
election Then tbo slump came and
after the slump tho long slow crum ¬

bling I controlled tho election all
right of course but beforo the next
one came I was ruined and Kcatcham
put hit own men lu I went desperate ¬

ly to Now York r didnt know how
to fight thoso follows it was a now
game I didnt find Atkins Maybe
because that wasnt his name when I
had known him I was so sure that
tho property was goodas If that mat
tend As if anything mattered with
those gamblers who play with loaded
dice and dope the horses they bet
against Phil had all his property in
tho mills we all had We mortgaged
tho house we lad too to protect our
stock You know how tho fight ended
and what happened at Cambridge
That Isnt all My wlfo Ho stood
a little straighter and tho light went
out of his eyes I told you I dont
mako friends easily and I am not the
kind of man women take to all the
same the loveliest girl In tho south
loved me ever since I jumped over the
milldam to save her rag doll once
when she was visiting her aunt near
us Id married when we seemed pros-
perous Now understand me I dont
say it was my ruin and Phils death
that killed her and tho baby she had
pneumonia and it may bo that seeing
that paper by accident didnt turn tho
Fcalo but I do say that she had her last
hours embittered by It Thats enough
for me When I got homo with wh
Phil she was dead

Tough said tho colonel He be-
gan to revise his impressions of

MercerWasnt
it the other asked with

a simplicity of appeal that affected the
listener more than anything he hat
heard Ho jumped out of his chair
and began pacing tho room talking
moro rapidly Youre a man you
know what I wanted to do

Kill somebody I suppose I should
Just that I ran Atkins to cover

after a while through Endicott Tracy
That boy is ono of the noblest fellows
that ever lived yes suit lie was
going to help poor Phil Phils room
mate had TbT T him All thoso boys
look a here Col Winter if over any ¬

body talks to you about Harvard fel ¬

lows being indifferent
I shall tell him ho cant get under

the American surface A Harvard
boy will do qnythlng on earth for his
friends

They were mighty good to me It
was Endy found out about Atkins just
from my description of him J found
out about Keatcham for myself And
you are qulto rightfor a llttlo whllo
I wanted to kill them both Looked
like I just naturally had to kill thorn
Hut there was my mother There was
nobody to tako caro of her but Sis and
me and a trial for murder Is terribly
expensive Of course anybody
get ort who has got money and canI U
spend It but It takes such an
heap of money And wo wore all
ruined together for what little was
left was all In tho company and that
promptly stopped paying dividends I
couldnt risk it I had to wait I had
to go to work to support my motherIto pay Sis and her back dont you
see Wo camo here I got a job a
wollpald ono too through Endy0 fa ¬ I
ther reporting nn the condition ot the IQ J
millsa kind of examiner And theeJob was for Koalcham

Why did you take IU I know
though You did it to familiarize him
with your appearance so that ho
would not be warned whoa your
chanco came

How did you know that
A man I knew In tho Philippine

a Filipinowas wronged by a whlto
man who took tits wlfo and throw her
aside when ho tired of her Tho girl
killed herself Her husband watched
his chance for a year found It at last

thanks to that very fact that his
victim wasnt on guard against him
and sent his knife homo Hed been
that fellows servant I picked tho
dead man up That Filipino looked as
you looked a mlnuto agotquisubconsciously that If Mercer were a
good sort under all bo would havo a
movement of sympathy for a moreicruelly wronged man than ho
ho would drive ahead to his purpose
whatever that might be Ills keen
eyes looked n little more gentlo as ho
answered Ho poisoned himself Tho I

best way out I reckon I should halo
to havo had him shot after I know tho
story Hut there was really no option t
But Im Iritorruptlng you You did
your work well and won Katchamt
confidence

VISITOR WAS SHERLOCK HOLMES

Marvelous Powers of Deduction That
Astonished Storekeeper

Though It had happened i long time
before tho honest storcketpcr still w

spoko of tho occurrence with awe
It was this way he said I was

standing behind tho counter in my t
store thinking of nothing In partlcu
lar when a hnwk eyed gentleman
walked In followed by a quiet unas-
suming

¬

chap rye
The hawkeyed gentleman after jlooking all about turned to mo
Do yotlerperhapIell tofe

too ho asked A

Yes sir
II And sugar

Yes sir
Nice raisins too I take If
YeslIlrwo have a very superior

line of raisins 1 > t v

lIe paused a while Then turning
to mo again r

Chooser i
Yes sir good cheese

At that ho beckoned to thi quiet
unassuming chap and whlspllredr1n
his ear ir

What do you make ot Hr
II Not a thing

WatsonItsa grocery store
No S i

Im suro of It WatsonQAndfollow tho hawk ayed gentleman alolo J

away with catlike tread looking wart
Iy about him on all sides

Not until after ho had gone did I
realize who my distinguished visitor
was

Proving It
When the earth comes between the

sun and tho moon it always casts a
round shadow A place chosen for
an experiment to prove tho roundniss
of tho earth was near Jlodford Eng ¬

land where there Is a straight tis
mile stretch of water At both ends
and in the middle of this stretch of
water posts wore erected each of the
same definite height above tho water
level Upon looking with a telescope
along tho tops of thoso three posts It
was clearly soon that tho center QOIovertopped tho other by nbott six
feet thus marking the curvtturo of
the earths surface This experiment
has been repeated and with over
latest appliance brought to bear to
effect absolute accuracy Tho stater
meat as to how a ship at sea shows
tho tops of her masts first and then
gradually parts below that but above
the water Is a familiar one and satisf-
ies most minds

Truth Kept Busy
Truth crushed to oartb will rise

again says the Philosopher of Folly
but it seems a pity that she has to

spend her whole time in a continuous
performance of resurrection


